LEPC Agenda
Tuesday, April 10, 2018
9:00 A.M.
CCRPC Offices, Winooski

1. Changes to agenda; public comment on items not on the agenda

2. Review notes of March 13, 2018 meeting

3. Tory Littlefield, Planner, Two Rivers Ottauquechee Regional Planning Commission: emergency response mapping based on Tier II hazmat reports; summary of information learned in the HMEP-funded hazardous materials transport study

4. Discussion: LEPC responsibilities; SERC oversight and funding; projects re: FY19 grant application; emergency response plan

5. Project updates

6. Other Business/upcoming meeting schedule/adjourn – Next Meeting: May 8, 2018

Please note: LEPC meeting agendas, minutes, and other information may also be found at [http://www.ccrpcvt.org/about-us/committees/local-emergency-planning-committee/](http://www.ccrpcvt.org/about-us/committees/local-emergency-planning-committee/)